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DAY OF INTEREST

INLEGISLATURE

Proposed Invcstignllon of Wilkcs-Darr- e

and Lehigh Coal Interests.

FISH LAWS CONSIDERED IN HOUSE

Itoport on Hill Prepared It y the Stntc
Commission Is Adopted - A New
Prison Hill Is Presented llv .Mr.

Scyfert af I,niiciistcr--ltcfur- m Hills
Go Over.

Harrisburc;, April 14. In the sennto
this mo nil tier Mr. Thomas made a re-
port frqm the finance committee anenr
the resolution to Inquire Into certnln
alleged Irregularities In the manage-
ment of the Jersey Central railroad
and the Wllkcs-Bnrr- e and Lehigh Coal
company. It was asserted that the
Coal company, which Is controlled by
the Jersey Central, had not paid Its
state taxes since 1S93. The report was
accompanied by a statement from the
auditor general relative to rlie matter.
The auditor general stated that the
coal company and the railroad com-
pany had paid the taxes In their gross
receipts down to Jan, 1SSG. "The coal
company," the .auditor general con-
tinues, "toolt an appeal from the set-
tlement for tax on capital stock for
3893. Tho company has paid $5,000, be-

ing the amount of tax admitted to be
due by It, and has appealed from tho
balance of the claim to the Dauphin
county court, giving bond, with ap-
proved security for the payment of the
amount found due."

Later in the day Mr, Gibson asked
for the consideration of the resolution
to Investigate tho Wllkes-Barr- o and
Lehigh Coal company and the Jersey
Central railroad, which resolution was
negatively reiorted by the committee
on corporations, Mr. Gibson made a
speech in which he declared that the
coal company was paying taxes on but
$1,100,000, while Its property was worth
Jn the opinion of Attorney General

$30,000,000. However, Mr.
Gibson's motion was overwhelmingly
defeated, It being pointed out that tho
auditor general, tho attorney general
and the Btate treasurer had suMrlcnt
power to compel the concerns to pay
what Is duo the state In the way of
taxes.

The governor notified tho senate that
he had signed tho Walton new capltol
bill. The bill making It a misdemean-
or to Insure persona who are non-comp-

mentis or under the age of 1G was
Itllled by a voto of 33 to 10.

IN THE HOUSE.
Much time was taken up at the morn-

ing session In discussing the bill pre-
pared by the state fish commission. By
a voto of SS to 5S the house, on motion
of Mr. People, of Lancaster, went Into
committee of tho whole for special
amendment. The amendment provides
that nothing contained in the net
"shall prohibit the fishing with set
nets In nny of tho streams of this com-
monwealth, which do not contain brook
trout from the 15th day of April to the
15th day of June and from tho 15th day
of September to the 15th day of Novem-
ber; provided said nets do not span
more than five feet and have meshes
not less than one inch square. Nor
shall anything contained In this act
prohibit fishing with fish baskets In any
of the rivers of this commonwealth
which How party through this and part-
ly through an adjoining state or states
from tho 15th day of September to the
15th day of November, provided said
baskets have a movablo bottom with
strips nicely rounded on tho corners
and placed not less than three-fourth- s

of an Ich apart, Tho bottom Is to be
removed not later than one hour after
sunrise and not replaced sooner than
one hour before sunset." Tho report
was adopted.

A bill to prevent repeating
and tho effects of padded as-
sessors' lists at elections, was
Introduced In the house by Mt.
"Woodruff, of Philadelphia. It has been
endorsed from the Municipal league of
Philadelphia, and Is one of the .most
Important reform measures presented
In this session, Tho bill was referred
to the judiciary general committee and
will bo considered at a meeting of the

In charge of election
bills.

A bill requiring railroad companies
to provide steps at railway stations
and to Inflict a penalty of not less
than $50 nor more than $500 for neglect-
ing to do so, was presented by Mr.

of Allegheny,
NEW PRISON BILL.

Mr, Seyfert, of Lancaster, presented
a bill to establish a general system of
penal service and administration
throughout the state and to vest the

The man who awakens
L.TCl from a deep sleep, just

imm I " I in time to ward off the
rt u'ow of an assassin,

sHiTON (V wuo. Kmie in nana,nsw i wiMbdi .f... is preparing to
drive it into hit
heart, has had
a narrow escape.
There are thou-
sands of grateful
men who have
aroused them

selves from the
lethargy of recklessness and neglect, just in
time to ward off the deadly assault of that
dread enemy of mankind consumption.

The weapon with which these men have
successfully combated this grim destroyer
has been Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Uis.
covery. It is the only known medicine
that will prevent and cure consumption.
Taken in time, it will always ward off this
deadly disease, and even after the devastat-
ing germs have attacked the lungs, it will
cure 98 per cent, of all cases. It acts di-

rectly 011 the lungs, building up new,
healthy tissues and driving out all disease-germ- s.

It corrects all htomach and diges-
tive troubles, invigorates the liver and
makes the appetite keen and hearty. It is
the great blood-make- flesh -- builder and
nerve tonic. There Is nothing else "just
as good " and the druggist who says so is
untrustworthy.

" I was a sufferer for five or six years from
sore stomach, and constant headache,"

writes D. I'. Holmes, of Gafluey, Spartanburg
Co.. 8. C, "I tried several of our best physicians
and found no permanent relief. Ily the persua-
sion of Mr, J. R. Tollcson, a friend of mine, I
commenced on the 8th September, 1S91, to use
Dr. Tierce's Gulden Medical Discovery and ' Pel-
lets 'which cave tue relle f in a few da s. Since
then I have used five bottlesof'Ootden Medical
Discovery' and five vials of Pellets.' When I
commenced usinjr the medicines I could uot
sleep, had n restless uneasy feeling all the time,
and my skin was yellow and dry, I wAghcti
only 14B pounds. I now weigh 170 pounds, have

good color, and rest well at night. I have a
appetite, can eat anything I wish. For

years, while under treatment by a physician,
I ate nothing but Graham bread,"

In reference to the above letter. J. R. Tolleson,
P, O. llox 173, GarThry, Spartanburg Co., 8. C,
writes: "The above Mr. D. V. Holmes, is a good
christian gentleman, and one whose word will
go a Ions; way with those who know him, I use
and sell Dr, Pierce's medicines, and I recom-
mended them to Mr. Holmes."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure that
disease-producin- g disorder, constipation.
They never fall. They never eripe, Druy.

ist ielj thetu..

news.
superintendence and control of county
prisons In prison Inspectors to be ap-
pointed by tho courts nnd to assume
the expenses for the care and treatment
of all convicts in county prisons by tho
stale. Mr. McElhnnny, of Allegheny,
put in a bill to regulate nnd restrain
the erection nnd maintenance of
slaughter houses nnd the slaughtering
of animals In cities nnd providing a
penalty of $30 for violation of the act.
The Klkin bill taking direct Inherit-
ances wns passed on second rending on
a special order.

Mr. Moore, of Chester, offered a reso-
lution recalling from tho senate a con-

current resolution requesting the stnto
treasurer to ndvanco money for tho
pay of tho witnesses subpoenaed by tho
committee investigating tho condition
of the miners In the anthracite nnd bi-

tuminous regions. Tho resolution wns
objected to nnd Mr. Moore moved to
suspend tho rules. The motion failed
by a vote of 105 to 36.

The bill allowing trust companies to
engage In Insurance business by a voto
of their board of directors nnd without
the consent of the state authorities was
killed by a vote of 9fl to 02. It cannot
be considered ngaln this session as this
Is the second time it has been beaten.

REFOHM BILLS GO OVER.
The bill to prohibit the soliciting or

collection of political contributions
from or by olllcers or employes of any
city or borough and the bill providing
for the payment of Interest on state
deposits were amended by changing tho
phraseology of their titles nnd laid over
for printing. A message was received
from tho governor announcing his dis-
approval of a concurrent resolution that
the general assembly attend the unveil-
ing of the Grant monument at New
York, April 27.

These bills passed flnnlly: Validat-
ing the increase of indebtedness of nny
municipality or Incorporated district
made pursuant to the assent of the
electors thereof obtained by a public
election held at any time since Juno
19, 1891; empowering boroughs without
petition of property owners to improve
streets when they do not exceed 600
feet in length and connect .two streets
theretofore paved and improved and
providing for tho payment of the costs,
damages and expenses.

MARTIN FOR HARMONY.

Tho Philadelphia Lender Will Retire
lrom the Active Work.

Philadelphia, April 14. David Mar-
tin, long the leader of the local Re-
publican "combine," which has for
years been warring with the Quay fac-
tion for political supremacy, stated to
day that he meant to retire from his
leadership nnd Join in tho harmony
plan now under discussion which is to
amicably unite tho party In city and
state affairs.

Mr. Martin, however, denied that he
had lately conferred with Senator
Quay, although it is known that tho
senior senator had several meetings
last week with Mayor Warwick, who
has also been a "combine" leader, at
which tho harmony programme was
practically decided upon.

HERE'S A FIENDISH CRIME.

.linn Hound Ilniiil nnd Toot ami
Thrown Into a Tire.

Rldgway, April 14. A gang of tramps
near Johnsonburg perpetrated an act
of fiendish cruelty upon one of their
number yesterday. For some fancied
grievance the remainder of the gang
pounced on the man nnd after over-
powering him bound him hand and foot
and threw him upon a fire, which they
had kindled with sticks and leaves.

The man was discovered In this posi-
tion by the crew of a passing freight
train. The upper portion or his body
was badly burned, and had ho remained
there a short time longer he would
have been roasted alive.

FELL UNDER A SCRAPER.

Workmen on n Itond I'lnycd nnd
Lacerated NcnrXcw Cnstlc.

Now Castle, April 11. Macarrlo Glan-norpl- ll

was using a huge road scraper
when he fell underneath and the scrap-
er In passing over his body literally
skinned him alive.

His whole right side from his foot to
the top of his head was torn nnd lacer-
ated in a horrible manner. Ills nose
wns reduced to a pulp and several
bones were broken. He will die.

Nearly Hied to Death.
Reading. April 11. Philip Regnr, pro-

prietor of a hotel, narrowly escaped
bleeding to death. While seated in his
barroom he suddenly ruptured a blood
vessel in the lower jaw and a copious
stream of blood fiowed from his mouth
for a long time, tho How continuing In-

cessantly for seventy-si- x hours. It Is
believed he will recover.

An Expensive Joke.
Slatlngton, April 14. While a local

merchant was moving a bnrrel full of
fireworks on a wagon last night, n man
seized one of the cannon crackers,

it nnd threw it back in the bar-
rel. There was a brilliant display for
a few moments, and $100 worth of pyro-
technics went up In smoke.

Thrown Thirty Feet.
Wllllamsport, April 14. Thomas

of Pine station, wns struck by
a frelsht train near that place last
night, while walking on tho tracks. He
was thrown a distance of thirty feet,
but wns not seriously injured.

They .Undo Him Fork Over.
Greensburg, April 14. In response to

a rap nt his door Sunday night, three
masked men pounced upon John Wlml-lln- g,

an Everson merchant, whom they
compelled at the point of a revolver,
to hand over $300.

tlrs. Holdrn'N Awful Drnth.
Bloomsburg, April 14. While boiling

soap today Mrs. A. Holden, of Hem-
lock township, was badly burned by
her clothes catching fire and died norm
nflerwards in great agony. She loaves
a husband and seven children.

F.Isteddfod Abandoned.
Allentown, April 14. The Lehigh Vol-le- y

Eisteddfod association, which had"
decided to hold an eisteddfod In this
city Thanksgiving day, has abandoned
the project.

llrnkomnn's Hody Cut In Twain.
Franklin, April 14. Robert Elliott, Of

East Brady, a brakeman, fell between
tho cars at Wood Hill and was Instant-
ly killed. His body was cut in, twain.

Drugged by 11 Runaway Horse.
Sharon, April 14. John Urey, a prom-

inent politician from eastern Ohio, was
dragged 300 yards by a runaway horse
near Mercer and fatally hurt.
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Connolly & Wallace

MONUAIENT TO
To De Dedicated in Fairmount

THESE WERE SLOW BEARS.

Chased Three Wheelmen, but They
Lucked Proper Training.

Wllllaintport, April 14. A trio of Wll-
llamsport wheelmen, consisting of Geo.
Lawrence, II. B Herman and Irvln
Bowtr, were chased by bears near Slab-tow- n

at about noon Sunday, but suc-
ceeded In escaping.

The men were wheeling along tho
liipunUiln near Slabtown when Bower
cried out, "My God, bears are after us,"
and sure enough two big black bears
were dashing down the mountainside
towards them. Headline the road tli
"bears" chased tins frightened cyclists
for nearly half a mile and oner nearly
succeeded In catching Lawrence, but
fear added strength to his legs and he
and the others finally wheeled them-
selves out of danger.

CAPITOL COMISSION.

Governor Hastings Clinirmun-.Pro- f.

Luird Will Receive Snlnry.
Harrlsburg, April 14. The new capltol

commission met this afternoon In the
executive chamber. Governor Hastings
was chosen chnlrmnn and State Treas-
urer Haywood, secretary. J. U. Pat-
rick, of Clailon, a clerk In the state de-
partment, was elected clerk to serve
without compensation.

Professor Warren P. Laird, protssir
of nichlteeture, University of Pennsyl-
vania, was empowered to continue as
the professional adviser of the coin
missirn. He will be nllowed ?2,000 for
his services.

INTO RECEIVERS' HANDS.

Tho Longmcnd Iron Company nnd
Cousholiockcu Tube Company.

Noiristown, April 14. Bills in equity
were filed in court today against the
Longmead Iron company, of Consho-hoeke- n,

and the Conshohorken Tube
company, asking for the appoint-
ment of a receiver for each. A
receiver for the Iron company was ask-
ed for by Lewis A. Lukens, and for tho
tube company by the Longmead Iron
company.

The court made n decree appointing
Jawood Lukens and Albert L. Murphy
receivers for both concerns and fixed
the security at $80,000 as receivers for
the Iron company and $50,000 as receiv-
ers for the tube company.

MONEY FOUND IN A WALL.

John Irvin Hid It There Eight Vcnrs
Ago mid Forgot A limit It.

Rellefonte, April 14. Eight years ago
John C. Irvin, Jr., of Jersey Shore, hid
a largo sum of money somewhere, and
when he required It afterward was un-nb- le

to remember where he had placed
it.

Tho loss grieved him considerably at
the time, but finally the matter was
forgotten. Yesterday he was engaged in
tearing down a stone wall on his prem-
ises, when he saw an old pocketbook
In a crevice. He drew out the pocket-boo- k,

opened it and found every bill in-

tact.

TOOK THE WRONG DOSE.

An Old Physician llns a Nnrrow Es-

cape fro 111 Poisoning.
Mahanoy City, April 14. Dr. Her-man- y,

one of the town's oldest physi-
cians, had a nanow escape from death
Monday night. He was suffering with
a headache, and In mistake for head-
ache powders took five tablets contain-
ing nine gialns of bichloride of mer-
cury, sufilclent poison to kill sixty men.

As soon as he swallowed the pills he
noticed they did not taste right and
he examined the bottle. He Instantly
summoned assistance, and In less than
ten minutes physicians had pumped the
poison from his stomach.

FLOCKING TO POTATO PATCHES.

The Finn to lie Tried Both by
nnd Individually.

Pottstown, April 11. There Is to be a
most thorough and practical test of tho
Plngrec "potato patch" plan In behalf
of the poor and unemployed of this
borough. Twenty-fou- r donated lots of
ground have already been assigned to
IS persons to plant and cultivate, nnd a

company of 30 persons has
been formed to cultivate some larger
tract upon a similar plan.

Work will begin at once under a
competent general overseer.

FREE LUNCHES MUST GO.

Chester Retail Liquor Dcnlcrs De-
cide Against Tramps' Delight.

Chester, April 14. The Delaware
County Retail Liquor Dealers' associa-
tion has started In to do away with
free lunches and the "running of the
growler." They have also agreed not
to uso beer glasses that will hold moro
than fourteen ounces of beer.

MAY BE CANDIDATE.

Whut the Pittsburg Lender Says About
Representative Council.

Pittsburg, April 14. A Harrlsburg
special to the Leader says: "There is
eveiy reason for believing that Con-
gressman Connell, of Scranton, will bo
a candidate for governor, and a very
strong one, In 1S9S. Governor Hastings
and his friends aro pronouncedly fa-

vorable to his candidacy. A definite

"77" Cured jour Colli

Now try

"10" for Dyspepsia.

Bold by druggists, or sent on receipt of
25 cents, or live for $1 Humphreys' Med,
Co., Cor. William and John Sts., New
York.

WASHINGTON.
Park, Philadelphia, Aay is.

decision as to his campaign will bo
reached ere long, but Mr. Connell Is
occupying the Interim In a very rore-f- ul

canvass of tho situation, and in
making friends In the Quay camp,
wherever the same Is possible, and In
fixing up his fences."

IN STATE CONVENTION.

American Protective Association
Delegates Meeting nt (lending.

Reading, Apt II 14. The state conven-
tion of the American Protective asso-
ciation opened at Rajah temple at 10

o'clock yesterday morning, with nearly
GOO delegates present. All sessions arc
executive. The business Is secret and
not given out for publication.

Tho secretary's report showed a
growth since August, lSDtJ, greater than
the entire previous year, and the future
prospects Indicate a still greater growth
before next August. The sessions will
continue until Thursday. A big public
meeting with many speakers, was held
In the Grand Opera house tonight.

HIS HEAD KNOCKED OFF.

An Engineer's Horrible Dcnth While
Leaning Out ol His Cnb.

Unrrisburg, April 14. While going
cast with a freight train, Engineer
Harry Nell, of the Philadelphia divi-
sion, residing here with his wife, leaned
too far out of the cab window near
Dock street bridge to catch a signal,
and was stiuck by a passing engine.

The top of his head was knocked
completely off.

BIG SILK MILL GOING UP.

Allentown to Hnvc One with 1,000
.11 ore Looms.

Allentown, April 14. Glvernaud
Brothers have bought from James M.
Seagrcaves two acres of ground adjoin-
ing the plot on which the present Glv-
ernaud silk mill Is situated. A large
silk mill to accommodate 1,000 looms
will be erected.

STEPPED ON A NAIL AND IS DYING.

Symptoms .More Like Hydro-
phobia Thuii Locl.Jnw.

Shamokin, April 11. More like hy-
drophobia than locuaw are tho symp-
toms of a malady of which Lulu Carr,
of ShamoUln, is dying, although caused
by stepping on a rusty nail three weeks
ago. She has suffered Intensely since.

FETTEROLF FOR SENATOR.

I'alkrd of to Succeed Snylor, Who
iiiny (Jo to Peru.

Harrlsburg, April 14. Montgomery
county Republican workers, believing
that Senator Henry D. Saylor will bo
appointed minister to Peru, look upon
A. D. Fetterolf, of Collegevllle, as the
strongest candidate to succeed Mr.
Saylor In the senate.

FOR STEALING A PAIR OF SHOES.

Trninp Sent to Prison Two nnd n
Half Years for tho OHVnsc.

Easton, April 14. For stealing a pair
of shue3, Thomas McGulie, a tramp,
was sentenced by Judge Scott to two
and a half years In the Eastern peni-
tentiary.

Convention nt Willinmsport.
Wllllamsport, April 14. The Republi-

can county convention held this after-
noon elected J. B. Duble, Ellas Deeiner,
C. V. WooJropp nnd W. W. Selts dele-
gates to the state convention, all
avowed anti-Qua- y men. Resolutions
were adopted endorsing the national
and state administrations.

OUcred Revolvers ns Tickets.
Connellsvllle, April 14. Five un-

known men were discovered on the
platform of an express train after It
left Rockwood. The train crew tried
to put them off, but they drew revolv-
ers and threatened to fight. They
Jumped oft when passing through the
yaids and escaped.

Rheumatism Cured in n Day.
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system Is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-m- o

es at once tho cause and the disease
Immediately disappears. The first dose
gieatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz druggist, 41S Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

tVANTKf-COIIK- H OK THE TRIBUNE
V of tlio folloulug dnteN: August 11,
81)11; August 17, Isuil; August :iu. IRim;

September 1 'J, 11)0(1. Premiums will be puld
for Hiuue ut Tribune olllce.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

pOIl.VH, lllWIONS AND IXailOWIKG
J nulls cured without tho leant pain or

drawing blood. ConKiiltntlon nnd udvlco
Klcn free Ii M. Uli'lYKI,, Chiropodist,
;IUI) I.iicltawaiiiiii avenue. Ladles attended
nt their residence, if tlenlred. L'hurees moder-
ate.

CHARTER APPLICATION.

NOTICKIH IIKKKMY (HVKJf THAT AN
aimlleatlon will bo made to tlieGoern.

or of tiieHtatoof Pcnnaylvitnln 011 Tuendav,
inuxiui uuy ui iay, lovt, "y i.oweu .m,
(late, ('. J. flubbell, II. C. Hiibbell, yilllam
A. lloyrl, Jr.and Wllllum I. lloyer, under
tho Actof AuHumbly of tho Commonwealth
of I'onnnylvanla, entitled "An Act to provide
for tlio Incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporiitloun," approved April 'Jlltli,

U7tUiidthe supplement thereto, for the
charter of an Intended corporation to be
called "Tho Htibbull Klectrfo Lamp Com-paiiy- ,'

tho character and object wltereofig
'the manufacture of Iron or steel, or both, or
of uuy other metal or article of commerce
from metal, wood or both," und fur these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all tho
rights, benefits and privileges of the said Act
Of Aeuibly and Its supplements.

WILUAM I). lloyEU, Solicitor.

They're made with sleeves and neatly trimmed with lace.
The material is a fine sheer lawn and they come in the following colors:

They are just the thing to wear under the light shirt waists.
Ours is an extra good quality, are made right and are perfect fitting.

IP
CONNOLLY &

jj
Work Over Night.

OL - -$)'
iX murm the imnuiun

fUOOo h ML HlJ WMll.
01 - . -
m TRY 'EM.
o

ONE CENT A WORD
IN ADVANCE.,v

FOR KENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I70II HHNT DL'NMOHK, NBW
V houie, tmthi on l'ourth street, opposite
Dudley.

M'O I.KT A DWKM.INO, NO. 110
1 drove street, Dunmoro; furnace, bath,

hot ntnl cold water: runt $13. Apply 110
uroo street, minmore.

ENTHHAHONAIU.K 1IOUSB OV EIGHT11 rooms, 'J (Mil North .Main aemie.
I70U KENT SUl'KllIOH HOUSES, SI 8,
J1 SUO, $:., Sro; best locations: also
apartments undotllees. JONES, Ull Spruce
street.

T70IU1ENT A SINGLE HOUSE
J.1 .1 II Clay avenue; modern convenience,
und city steam. Apply to C. J. l'OST, Esq.,
Com mon wealth lStiUdlnir.

17ONT Ol'FICES FOR RENT, 403
V Spruce street. Inquire LEWIS, REILLY

DA V I K.
i. OR RENT THE THREE FLOORS OVER
I1 No. 11(1 Hpi lice street, now occupied by

the Row lnir Association; possession April I.
Inquire ot FRED. WAGNER, (ill Lacka-
wanna uventie.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

UUNIS11EI) ROOMS FOR RENT-M- RS.F C. STEINltKCK, Luckuwunnn uve

T7URNISHED FRONT ROOM, WITH USE
l1 of bath; eentrtil locution. tl'Jl Mudibon
uenue.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

R HALE A FULL SET OF HARDER
I supplies, nearly new; upply either to V.

11. Dills, Durjcu, or to Mis. J. Harris, cure of
M. W. Anderson, U(17Noith Fllmore uventie,
Scrnnton, I'u.

T70It SALi:-- AS I CANNOT GIVE IT M y
II attention UieCuibondaleSteum Laundry
is for sale on easy terms. J. O'HEARN, uigr.

770R SALE-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
J1 double bell euphonium, nicely encraved,
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new-an-

cost soo; w 111 sell at a barculn. Address
this week to E. W. GAYI.OU, LaRuyssllIe,
l'u.

II ELP WANTED .MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

to canvass und collect; must furnish
bond. 'Jilt Luckuwaunu uventie, loom 11,
URENNAN.

WANTED AOENTS-S- 75 PER MONTH
V und expenses puldu"tle men if right;

poods sold by sumplo only; samples, ulso
horse und carriage furnished FREE. Ad-
dress JOIUIER, Uox KtlUH, Huston, Mitts.

tALESMEN-KCIIO- OL SUPPLIES: COUN-- i
try work; MOO salary monthly, with

liberal additional commissions. 11, O.
EVANS A CO., Chicago.

wT ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
of HoinuBlmnlo thlmr to indent? Pro

tect your Ideas; they may lirlns you wealth.
WrltoJOHN WEDDERllURN i CO., Dept.
C. !:!, Piitent Attorntjs, Wushlngton, D. C,
for their $1 801) prize otter und list of 1,000
inventions wutited.

WANTED-A- H AGENT IN EVERY 8EC- -
Hon tocanvuss; St.OOto Jfi.00 a day

made; sells nt sight; ulso u man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side line S7A a mouth;
sulary or largo commission niiide; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soup uud Miuiuluctur-u- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7ANTED - WELL.KNOWN MAN IN
t eery town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; hlc money for ngeiits: no
capital required. EDWARD U. FISH & CO.,
Horden Hlock, Chicago, 111,

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

COOIC AND
dining room girl. Cull at Mitchell's

Dining Rooms, tiuo Washington uwtiue.
XTANTED TWO GIRIX. ONE FOR

1 cooking und one for general house
work. Apply lireen House, Green Rliige.

DIG WAGES DOING
home work, and will gladly send

lull Iftli 111 mum M, nil - Will piaillli.
MISS M. A. STEllillNSjJ.uwrence, Mich;
WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN bCRAN- -

ton to sell and Introduce Snyder's cake
Icing; experienced cunusser preferied; work
permanent and very protltublo. Write for
particulars ut once und get benellt of holiday
(rude. T. D.SNYDER A CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED ISISIEDIATELY TWO ENER-- 'getlo saleswomen to represent ub.
Guaranteed $0 u dav without Interfering
with other duties, ileulthfiil occupation.
Write, for puillculurs, enclosing stump,
.MANGO CHE5IICAL C051PANVT No. 7'J
John street. New York.

IMPOUNDED.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T5IPOUNDED-A- T HULL'HHEAD.l BLUE
1 and wl Ho row; will lie sold for expenses
Tuesday ut high noon, If not called for.

JOS. CHURCH, Pouudmustor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

I. OR EASTER TRY ONE OF OUR DELIC
I Ions ''Struwbery Hams;" the price Is

still the lowest ever known, 0ic, iv pound.
SIELLET'H MARKET, next to Academy of
51 lisle.

DRESSMAKING.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lllArt'WVVMVWWWWWWL. WISDOJt, DRESSMAKER, 732
Aduins avenue.

THE NEW

ARE HERE.

TRIBUNE "WANTS"

ANTO?-Exi'WUEN(-
M':b

LADIES--fMAK- E

;.i

WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.
ALESMENWaI?!

weekly; salary nnd expenses; rrilablo
house; utperlenee unnecessary. CO. JIOK-UA- N

i CO., Kort Wuyne, Ind.
WANTED-SOI.fuiTO- HS; NO DKUVKlT--1

lug, no collecting; position permanent;
nay weekly; state ago. OLEN HUOTHLItS,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTEn-OENEK- AI. AGENTS IN EV--
ery county; also lady cun lasers; some-

thing new; mre seller; apply quick. J. O.
HlMlEIlT, 1.11 Adams aenue, Scrutiton,l'a.

WHAT AUK YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship price ?1. Oo-In- s

by thousands. Address NICHOLS.
Nnpcrvlllc, III.

AOENTS-T- O SELL OUIt I'HAOTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from ?3 upward; salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
Hump, MICHIGAN M KG CO., cago.

TO SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS weekly nnd expenses: experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MEG
CO., 18 Vun Ilureii St., Chicago.

BUSINESS OPPORTUN! I IES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

"iTrIstCcLASS mitOCEirY HUSLVESsi
I stock und tlxtures. Doing oer 911, 000
per month. Best locution Inn town of I'J.IHIO
population. Large profits; small expense.
Cash required (low n, must sell quick,
going In other business. For full particulars
liiqiiiie of H. N. PATRICK, 331 North
Wushlngton avenue, Scranton, Pa.

dtiOl ON EVERY SUOO .MADE LAST
month through our system of syndi-

cate speculation. Send for full explanatory
pamphlet. O'CONNOR & CO., 10 Wullst.,
N. Y.

CITY SCAVENGER.
COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.CHAN.orders promptly uttended to, day or

night. All the latest unpllunccs. Charges
reusonuhle. 7JP Scrnnton street. House,
(Kid North Wushlngton ucnue

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAlUJRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. HRIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders llOO N. Mnin ave., or Elekes'
drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telcphono 0040.

LEGAL

riEORGE E. SICCA NX VS. CARRIE E.
VI SIcCnnn. In tho Court of Common
Pleas of Laukawannu County, No. SO, Janu-
ary 'lei m, 18117.

To Carrie E. SleCann, respondent nbove
mimed: Tho subptena und nllus subpoena In
divorce In the uboe stated cuse linvlng been
returned by the sherllf "non est Inventus,"
you are hereby notilled to be und appear in
the next term of tho said court to be heldnt
Scianton on Monday, the 3lst. day of Mny,
A.I). 181)7, nt 11 o'clock a. in. to answer tho
complaint of said llbelhint.

FRANK H. CLEMON8, Sheriff.
F. F, GIHHS, Attorney for Llbelluut.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

17bTATE OF REV. GEORGE SI. PECK,
Vj lute of the city of Scranton, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon tho said estate
huebeen granted to the undersigned. All
persons having cluinis or demands against
suld cstntu uro nquested to make known tho
sameto us without delay. And persons

to said estate will please make Imme-
diate payment lo us.

MRS. SARAH L. PECK,
WSI. II. PECK, Scranton, Pa.

W. W. LATiinori:,
Attorney for Executors.

SI'I UATIONS WANTED.
rfiTl?ATn)NWANT!n
n ludv who Is willing to nsslst In general
housework. Address AGNES SlURPin,
Avoca, l'u. Hox 71.

SITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER:
good moat cutter and peddler: ulso good

bolognu maker. Address BUTCHER, Dun-mor- e,

Pu.

VOUNO LADY DESIRES A SITUATION
1 us stenographer and typewriter. Ad-

dress A. SI., Tribune oillco

i ITUATiON WANTED-H- Y A WOSIAN,
with good references, as cook In a re-

spectable Protestunt boarding house; mention
amount orwnges paid. Address 51. 1IURCH,
1100 Albright avenue, Scranton, Piu

JlTPATIO-N-
WANTED-YOU- NG 5IAR-- i

rled man nut or work; can do nny kind of
work; needs It badly. Address C. 11., 141
Hickory street.

C'lTUATION WANTED - BY A SOBERr and Industrious man, us llremun or u
position us teamster, but willing to do any
klmlofwork; a No. l reference given. If re-

quired. AddrtssJOS. J. S1AHT1N, 0'.'3 Irv-
ing uvemte, Petersburg.

ClTUATIOX WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
CT man; wunts to work on tho furm.und
bourdaiiilSlBorSIS per month, on ytnrs'
experience-- Address JOHN UARTH, Wilkes-llnrr- e,

Pu.

C'lTUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
O washing; wushlng nnd Ironing taken
home, ulso. Call or uddress A. 11., 33 1 e,

city.

C ITUATION WANTED-n- Y A YOUNG
k lady us bookkeeper; has had several
years' experience. Address A. B. C, Tribune
olllce.

C ITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O lady us stenographer and bookkeeper.
Address H. A., Tribune olllce.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.w.Physicians nnd Surgeons.
DR. C. L. FREY HAS REMOVED HIS

olllccs to the Jewell Building, 305 Spruce
Btreet.

DR. .MARTHA S. EVtfRITT, 308 WASH-Ingto- n

ave. OIIlco hours until 10 a. m.,
2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. St. D HOME-opathls- t,

No. 228 Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

llce hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 9
a. m. to 6j,m.

Dit.wrFallen, 512 north wash.
ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 303 WYOMINO AVE.
Olllce hours, 9 Jl a. m 3 p. m., 8 p, in.

DrTlTm. GATES, ROOSIS 207 AND 20S
Board of Trade building. OIIlco hours,
8 to 9 a. m a to 3 and 7 to 8 p, m.

Slhdlson avenue.
DR, C. L. lWaAS. SPECIALIST IN

Itupture, Truss Fitting and Fat ucduc.
tlon. Rooms M and 297 Hears Building,

CORSETS

YELLOW

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

a
Ofllco telcphono 13G3. Hours: 10 to 12,
2 to 4, 7 to 9.

Dit. S. W. LAMEUKAUX. A 8PECIAL-Is- t
on chronic dlseaso of the heart, lungs,

liver, kidney and cenlto urinary B,

will occupy the ofllce of Dr. llooi,
232 Adams avenue, Ofllco hours, 1 to 5
p!m.

Dit. JOHN C. PRICE, 333 WASHINGTON
avenue. OIIlco hours 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to
i and 7 to 8 p. m.

W. O. IIOOK, VETERINARY SUR.
geon. Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton,
Telephone 2G72.

Architects
PERCTVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,

Hoard of Trade Building.
EDWARD It. DAVIS ARCTITKCT.

Rooms 24, 20 and 26, Commonwealth
Jjulldlng, Scrnnton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICErear of C06 Washlngtonavenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,

435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.
FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,

Price building--, 12$ Washington avenue,
Bcrantom

T. 1. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS.
Traders' National Bank.

Luwvert.
FRANK E. BOYLE, ATORNEY AND

counsellor-at.law- . Burr building, rooms.
13 and 14. Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY.
Rooma Commonwealth Bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDD1, ATTORNYS-at-la-
Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors-at-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue. Scranton,
Pa.

JES3UP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADERS
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILIAAI J HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JASIES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY.
Rooms 614, 515 and 516, Board

of Trade Building.
SAS1UEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La- w

Ofllce, Wyoming avenue. Scranton.
L. A. WATRE3, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
C. It. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .

Law, Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COSIEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real eBtate security.
Mears buildings, corner Washington
avenus and Spruce street.

B. F. KILL-AM- ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
150 Wyoming avenue, Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY.
45 Commonwealth bldg.. Scran- -

ton.
WATSON, DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; room
C. 7, 8. 3. and 10; third Poor.

Detectives.
BARRING & Sl'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vi-ce

Agency.

Dentists.
DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCQ

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

Pit. E. Y. HARRISON. 113 S. SIAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 115 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX.

change
WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA,

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. 51. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue,

'" "" '" ' " " "7

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re
quest.

REV. THOSIAS 51. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL

MISSWORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten )10 per term,

Secis.
Q. It. CLAItK & CO., SEED5IEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14S Washington ave.
nue; green house, 1350 North Stain ave.
nue; storo telephone. 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels nnd Ucstnnranta.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK--

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store,

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS7
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE- -
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oll Cloth,720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOJIAB AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHINO CO..

North Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds uulckW done.
Facilities unsurpassed in UiiiKiga,


